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BALLOON FELLHOW. ALBERTA’S
CANADA’S INTO NORTH$mi II ADMINISTERED fifiyaltiefe under rental, permit fees, 

d tries and restaBl, seizures rind under 
other headings. The average selling 
vHce p"Sr i.WO feét ôï iWplHSCtaeear 
lumber was $14.S1 in Calgary dis-, 
trict and $15.90 tn Edmonton district, 
according to official' retorhs.

The timber is cut according tc the 
Government regulations, which elm -i- 
fy as follows : .

Class 1—Government license berth

relieve add cure (rtdigestidn—4cldity of the* stomach—biliousness—flatulence 
—dyspepsia. They re-inforce the stomach by supplying the active principles 
needed for the digestion of all kinds of food, Tiy one after each meal.

50c. a box. If your druggist has not stocked them ÿet, Send us 50c. 
and we will mail you a box. 3;
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, . Montreal.

of the worÙ where
Interesting Wpor dti Alberta Forests Appears in latest îtêport 0$ 

Canadian Forestry Association as Read at the Forestry CtitiYèû- 
tlon £1 Quebec, by Paul A. Von. Aueberg.,

•offer from One of Four Which A 
ed at Paris wa 

Lost.

First Two Weeks of Fiscal 
Y ear Shows Increase 

Of $7,009,000.

Cbnstipation and its
#y>co#iPitance with an invitation office would form a sub-division at 

of the Forestry association, to write the department of the Interior, strlct- 
a paper on a pr8,çjtiÇé.,l subject relat- ly divided from the lands office, or 
ing to the forests in the west, I have whether it Wobld-^orm a Separite de- 
trtéa to Outline a plan of administra- partaient, hag. no beàrlng on my sub- 
tion for the forests of the province of Ject. In any case the hS&d Of this 
Alberta; and to.show how the expen- forestry offide should be permanently 
ses of this adnflttlStratton' might be represented, in EdmOntoit, by an Un
paid ou,t Of the forest products— spécfôr of forest reserves, assisted by 
therei/y.,.making forestry in Alberta , ah accountant, tlihbêfr agejits fti Ed- 
a self-supporting. Industry, |moriton' afid Calgary "(to Be takëh

The forest reserves of Alberta ex- oyer from the tariffs office) and' the 
tend from tne international boundary necessary clerical héfp. 
to about 55 lat. alorig thé east slope Of The cost of this central preVlriritol 
the ^ockîës. Thé three ' reserves— office Woultl be abtitrt $210,000 per hn- 
Kootcnay. lakes, Rocky ^fountain nufn. 1 ' .'*■
Park and Jaspr Forest. Park—-have tie'"duties of the inspector wtoïïd 
an approximate area ’{of 9,554 square ’for the preseiTFIbe crihflned ffi the foV- 
miles. Connecting these are the two est réserves sbutll of latitude 6S,. Wo-

Morse’s ÔttaWâ, June 26—Canada's trade 
for the first two months of this fiscal 
year totalled $112,170,119, which is 
$7,000,000 better than for the same 
period last year *and' indicates that 
the year will show a trade total of 
considerably more than $750,000,000.

During the two months there were 
imports totalling $74,936,779, a bet
terment of $5,500,000, whllei exports 
Of domestic produce showed a slight 
decline, totalling $31,098,9'88,^or $1",- 
750,000 less than for the same period 
lust year. v

Expoi-ts of products of the mine 
amounted to $5,630,343, a gain of 
$200,000; products of the fisheries, 
$788,380, a decline of $350,000; pro
ducts of the forest, $3,846,111, a de
cline of $2,250,000; animals and then- 
products, $4,031,359, a slight de
crease ; agricultural products, $12,-. 
077,359, a slight decline; manufac
tures, $4,914,819, a decrease of $200,-
00O.

In the month of May alohe the total 
trade Was $67,788,2#0, a beti.erfent.ot. 
$8,500,000, For that month, exports! 
totalled $20,155,756, a betterment of 
two millions, and Imports $4.8,557,805, 
a gain of $4,500,000.

• TRArjï CRASHES INTO BOX CAR.

Running at Rate of Forty-five Miles an 
j Hour Grand Northern Winnipeg 
/ Limited Hits Lone Car.

j Barnsville, Minn., June 25—The \ 
Great Northern Winnipeg Limited,

loses his Voice
AT LETHBRIDGE mmIndian

xt*ui$y
I SPkNIW 

I CURt
K. L. Borden Was Too Hoarse to Make 

a Long SjfL-evh^t Lethbridge—Mil
lionaire Policy VKipplied tile Length 
and Bergeron the Mirth.

Lethbridge, June 25—In spite of 
the heavy raiÙàfOrm the cuffing rink 
was half, full tonight to hear R. L. 
Borden, who got a good i-eception. 
tiany people c-ariie ifom CarclSton, 
Couuts, Taber and intervehidg points, 
ÿhq speakers were R. L. Borden and 
J. H. G. Bergerofi.

The United Farmers of Alberta

ttisid MgheHn pubtic 
estimation than Nny 
blhert, and théîr e/ei*- 

16I prove ALWAYS SAFE AND SURE”
their ment Icelandic River, Man., Sept. 26th 1910 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs—Will you please mail to 

my address a copy of your “Treatise 
on the Horse”? I have been using 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure and always found 
it safe and sure. Marino Briem.

That tells the whole story, and it is 
the experience that hundreds of thou
sands have had in the past40 years, and 
it’s the experience you will have—“It is 
the only sure remedy”—

■•For Spavin.Ringbone, Curb, Splint, 
Swelling atid All lameness

Sold by Druggists — $1.00 a Bottle, 6
bottles for $5.00. , Keep it on hand 
always. Be ready for the emergency. 
Kendall’s stops, the pain, starts the 
circulation, penetrates and removes the 
cause of the disorders. Ask for a free 
copy of “A Treatise on the Horse.” If 
not at dealers, write to— 62

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosbnrg Falls, VL

prescribe them.

CLAIMS ro BE AFarmers
through Mr. Gibson presented a mem
orial to Mr., Borden making several 
requests. Gibson asked him to Watch 
the western'farmers to see If they are
as Col. Hughes described them.

Mr. Borden made the usqal replies ; 
to the various questions, ni thé speech ■ 
he made no new points and spoke 
briefly, being hoarse. Ferley made the 
longest apd Bergeron the funniest

OF SENATOR BRd. ; which should be revised—-together 
st„ ' with the rates—about every five years 
oj. i But the mature timber should be cut, 
e anyway..

■ ^ For, a tree whlçh dies of old age or 
is burned has missed its calling.

In conclusion I wish to say that t 
hàVe endeavoured to give" a definite 

as plan of administration, not with tfte 
Idea thât it could not be imprôvèd 

2 upon, but rather as a starting-point 
for discussion and , eliciting: further 

. details. ,
j?-” ivç.b points, however,. I consider as 
rt- absolutely essential: the organization 

P* a sufficient force of trained men, 
employed tfr^year round, and the sell- 
ing of tlie forest products at prices 

al which exceed the 'cost of producing 
them.

PAUL A. VON ÂUBERG,
Edmonton Alta.

Cooking Lake reserve, with 114 recommended to be set aside for, re- 
square mijes, making a total reserved serves. One forester with a staff oi 
area of 1*9,478—apprè^màtelÿ^ 20,000 fifteen men could start this work, 
square miles. pfbtectiôri of these r-

Outside.ef thés therç are:.consider^- 4 at present totally j 
able wooded areas in the - ce^ti'àï and ’ Wq^îFe ât 
northern part of the province- The upénseâ 'entailed- by1 
south is prairlé. I!rhe “bÏÏlÿ1 t#h Jfàîel# Wÿê/" ‘hé 
positively known a£piu|;'i$tse- w<Ç|#e<I; 'tHflBfe, T5&t 
areas- seem, to be that théy cohldihr til We

utli Arrested in Winnipj 
Charge of * Forgery at 
Wis., Almost' Got Away 
Coup in Winnipeg.u. would 

tiSê'ex- 
,'sHduld Winnipeg, Man., June 26- 

claiming to be the son dj 
Bradley, of Kentucky, and 
■back to Ashland, Wis., tonlg 
wer a charge of forgery, n 
away with a big deal here] 
only caught by the alertni 
clerk in a rubber stamp offl 

aroused wl

____ _ <#BlSti&(tll

certain species of trees-, arid that mat*' 
trees art destroyed.' by fire every ÿdàr.

This destruction by fire is partly re
sponsible "for. the incomplete . ktto.v^I- 
edge regarding these forests. ' "tiip 
forestry- department at -Ottawa makes’ 
a "forest stiWey arid \-attfaft6n of t-êr- 
tfiin areas. Ori the heels Of t&oHnUvi-1 
atqr .ootoes a fife an,d bufns, the 
values. The fire rangers in insuffici
ent/ numbers,- 1
with JrE>ois—-Atay bè ' aided hÿ "li'ffifeti- 
hoftnt settlers, friaÿ riô*t—makç TidVôfc 
q/rofts to "8tô^" the ''SoirietinfOs 'îïili 
til the first snow comes to their as
sistance. And it- is only after several 
months that the money arrives from 
Ottawa to pay those settlers who 
helped to do the work.

All this is no reflection upon the 
personnel, of the forestry branch of 
the department of the interior. But 
it suggests, or rather proves, that the 
organization is susceptible of im
provement. This cannot be accom
plished, agairis public opinion,’ but 
on the other hand it would be fatal 
for the forests" to wait until public 
opinion .emphatically demanded it,

.In Southern. Alberta,, Where trees 
are scarce and hard to get, every
body is anxious to have them—pref
erably ffee of charge, from the nurs
ery at Indian Head. In the north 
the. ..homesteader who has to clear 
thirty acres in three years, is apt to 
look upon the trees- and shrubs cov-,. 
bring these.thirty acres as the enemy, 
to be destroyed with, fire and sword. 
Anybody who has laid his hand to 
the plow arid kept it there until the 
Plow struck a nest of wiilow roots, 
will easily uhderstahd Why most 
people prefer to have the destruction 

It’s easier

he spoke of the President not his wife; > 
too influential with Fielding.as bein:Atri^hwSFsÇiàéM'feti&fiMA'riïifeiTi'ouid 

fié ltotfked ■aÿfê'r" îÿy tita in
Edffi»ri'tfiri,:'ifsifikM SSFfWitoigffs.

The reséK'tfà ti<Wthè"ë6Üt W>I>e of 
m Rôriklés, ' ÎI93 64 kquaW'^Ailes, 
wAuld Vi OnVÏMtàèÛ; ffiïè W dis- 
fricts dr àpprdxiyflatelÿ ’ ■ sfÇûaj1 1 kize. 
Bàtii WoOïd ,ltiv looked" 'After by onq

.„ ............................ . 'fdrts'têr AhÀ
insufflctently ■ suppifed'’frièrit Nvould 'giv'e ^êA'éh‘î%?fiiréV'. S' pa- 
ly bè ' aided by nffifeW- tfof of l5< 'éqrfâfè Vf1 tCtAiAit 5
may ridt—make flcVdic' townskftis, !”ra .fifrictico

til’ii it WlH né. Idfitid tWt iro:mches
waste land need ' no "patrol-

LITTLE headway
BY STRIKE BOARD

CoYlsorvUtivoc Xnmînat(\ 
Whitby, June 2 6—South Ontario 

Conservatives chose Wm, Smith ex- 
yiJF. to oppose F. L. JFowkë, M.P., at 

‘tne next Dominion election. Mr. Smith 
‘has been out of public life for sev
enteen ears.

suspicions were 
ley, under the name of . Rj 
Brandon, asked to have ma 
simile of a stamp of Gordon 
& Fares, the big packers.

Brandon had représente! 
firm that he was a rancher! 
tween Calgary and Banff! 
claim to a train «load of d 
signed from Calgary to GorJ 
sides. Having thus laid tj 
lions of a big line of credit?! 
an automobile a car of lia 
some real estate and had ja 
a prominent young business 
an introduction to his bani 
rubber• stamp was necessan 
plete the credit edifice. $

The Consultation Resulted in Nothing 
Except Decision to Call the Two 
Commissions Before tKe Board for 
j^inal Presentation of Case.

TO VOTE DOWN ROOT
AMENDMENT MONDAY Ice Cream Foisons 50 Churchmen.

Dedlands. Cal., June 26.—Fifty per
sons, members of the First Congrega
tional Church of this city, are. today 

tiinder the care of physicians as a re
sult of eating ice cream at a church 
picnic yesterday. The ice cream, it 
is said, was tainted by rust.

United States Senate Agrees to Vote 
on Woo and Paper Schedules 
Amendment Monday—Will he De
feated.

3. The density of the stand.
Ground rents, office fees of twerity- 

flvé cent's ior each permit, other fees,
'etc;, should bo abolished.
. A reviled .schedule,.of prices accord
ing to these principles would be as 
follows:

1—Mature timber (titriber be'rthi).'
(â) Coniferous trees aid birch:

First clash: Over 7500. ft. -fe. lit. pi/r ...
:acte or 480,000 ft. B. M. fier sq mile an Informal conference of a dozen

it B M ' Perh°eraHc senators willing to vote 
■ru.uy , down all amendlnentsr to the bill, an

titira class: Xtt> to 5^000 ¥t. S. KL arriétffimént bÿ TfÉfcator Sâi}éy adding 
$5(M poplftfana older. {to the- rclprpcity .measure all the

One.; class only», $.7Sc. A>ër iooo. , . .‘house free lift*’ provisions except 
-étr P09t^im«ts and gram products, an unan- 

Schedules, as at pVës’eUf. , imotié decîsioù of the*Senate to vote
Tlrhber fl't fér railway ...tie* tele- Mfifiday on the fepot amendment to 

fnadfameteer wood schedules,
ture timber or the third elàès. The theée weré "Çie rfBatures in the reci-
regulatiqns re free, timber for settlers procity fight' today. There were no
should ejther remain gs they. gre now Speeches ori the subject in the senate, 
or^royjoe for..even .tej^^ q»antt$ips., Sènàtor Bailey-announced his in-" 

iffiWAl frtwit teritiO* to press hi* eerqendmoat vig-
y finding Hie orously. While looking forward to
ng, crasslfy- the adddltion of some of the tariff
X and mrijti- provisions, to (he Canadian bill he
e. unit priée admitted that ‘Such action probably

would coW oriTy as the result of a

'siori^Jtefore it. Each side to make a 
final presentation of its case upon 

! which the board will proceed to form
ulate its decisions upon the various 
points of the agreement.

This may take a day or two after 
the cases have been stated but the 
board will probably finish its work 
by the .middle of the week at the I 
farthest.

. The two sides will then have the | 
option of accepting the findings of the 
board or the two parties can go hack 
to the beginning and do it all over 
again. Any prediction as to the out
come is idle at this juncture.

PRISONERS ESCAPE.
REFUSE APOLO 

TO SUPREME
Four Working on Government Road 

Making in Ontario Take French 
Leave Within Ten Days

Asthma and hay fever, even of long standing 
and of the most distressing severity, are robDed 
of their terror by this reliable remedy. t 
■s I ft ■ Two Sizes,Dr.J.DL asc. ana in»

over 6000

100,000 PrcsfdiSamuel
American Federation of 
He Has Nothing for Wl 
sner to the Judges.

Fort William, June 25—The escape 
of four prisoners in ten days is the 
record of the government road mak
ing with prison labor in this district. 
A week ago Sunday night two of the 
road makers took French leave and 
on Sunday night, Wm. Campbell, 
serving twenty days for vagrancy, and 
C. B#ntly, doing six months, took thé 
high brush and have not been seen. 
The prisoners wear no distinctive u'nti 
form and the guards are unarmed. 1

Total—(Protection and Deve
lopment of reserves .. .. $: 

He'àd office In Edfiioriton arid 
.. Thntter Àgént in Calgàry.. $ 
Twô rangérfe, Cooking ijake 

Resèrvè .. .. .. ..
Quota for maintenance •• of Ot

tawa office . . ........................
Contingency fund .. .7 ., ..

Washington, June 
Gompers, president, of th 
Federation of Labor, will 
gize to the supreme court 
trict of Columbia when he 

with Secretary !

Asthmas
Remedy

Austrian Premier Resigns •

June 26.—Baron Von Bien
2,000

Vienna, -------.,,—
erth who has been premier since No
vember 1908, resigned today as the 
result of the élections. The emperor f 
immediately appointed Baron Gautch 
Von. Frankenthurn to succeed the re- • 
tiring premier. It is said that the 
otner ministers will retain their port
folios. Baron Gautch has twice be
fore been prernier.

7,000
76,000 company 

rjson and Vice-President 
Ghell on July 17th to show 
they should not be held in 
The case grew out of the 
gation between the federati 
Buck Stove ancT Range of £ 

. dit was suggested by a co 
attorneys who recommei 
openihg of the contempt 1 
that an apology from the lal 
mjght be accepted as cd 
paration. “If 1 was.conscw 
ing done a trivial wrong 
child,” said Mr. Gompers 
apologize abjectly. Unden 
ing circumstances I do nj 
way clear.”

Mr. Gompers arid Mr. M 
tonight for Indianapolis 
with labor leaders- there d 
leged kidnapping Of McNI

Total Yearly expenditure— ,The, Upset price Tor ë;
—Albert forest /reserves .. $225,Û00 Fé déYéWnîned4 tiÿ thé t 
.The last item—contingency fund— Inspecter fti JEQfnonloti 

requires some explanation, In the t°im^
first year houses, stables and sheds t^e Amount by
must be erected for the permanènt ta thé scheme. tie 
force; this will take about $30,000.00; Would Vïavé tô reach 
the repairs on these i£ ëVeiy yèar 
following, about $3,000. The bal
ance of the first year’s fund, $4p,"d00, 
will buy toeÿs and tife extra help lf^i 
case of fire. In each following year 
a certain portion will go toward the
building of roads, purchasing serifis, ______ .. ____________

according to the estimates made; moisture, Is the mam object.

accomplished by fire, 
arid 'the fundamental principle, of hu
man action is that, people seek to 
gratify their desires with the least ex
ertion.

Many homesteaders hâve I met, 
who congratulated themselves upon 
having located “vVhere the fire has 
run through and only a little has to 
be burned.” And some I have rriet 
who had given up trié Btruggle and 
looked for other Idcatirins "whère I 
won’t have to sperifl all my life cut
ting those parfied t'rees."

The lesson is clear; those parts of 
the province which are to be settled 
must bé abàndoried by thé forester 
and the protection against wood fires 
must be aAsuiyed' hy the settlors, aid
ed, of course, In cases of necessity, hy

Everybody now admits
Zan-3uk beet tar these.
Let, it Rive YOU ease
md comfort.gulatlorte would, have,,to fie 'modifie*. I Provision before, adjournment Mon- 

W» principle fojlowed in sett- 'day The "request for adjorirnment
W: was ifhadé ^ ^eriator f enrose at a

venues or presérVàti'oh of soft , rifid time when but few senators were in 
etc., according to the estimates madeiF.rriôisture, is tlie triaiU object. Pros- the chajnber. He based it on the cie- 
in detail by each forester at thé '6e- pecting, mining, quarrying, feruzlng, èfré "ôf Senator Root to be absent 
ginning of the/ear, Submitted fo W jW'jad*. etc- should be subservient rrerii the city for a few days, 
inspector of forest réserves ifi Ed-, Sa;. . ......... ... . j If Seriàtor Lafollette had been pre
monton ‘for approval or ihomficatfon, ™’ °or® mean that the forest he Would probably Have been
and finally passed by'the héad office ’ Wlbw "to assent to a' vote At such an
at Ottawa. , , ; - ^ . against visitors. Qhlte thé contrary. 6hrtÿ datë (or it Is understood he de-

The toresters in chargé of a district everybody should be welcome to go W Sires to address the senate regarding 
cari bé compared to tffe factftry Super- and stay in—as long, aai they did not it béïàre it is submitted to the final 
intendants in an ipdilètrfâl cônc'éi-n.n-utn or destroy. ..But, ,thpse who go Verdict Of the senate. In his absence 
^hey direct api pUsfi ; profitrctlon. In ter material gain and establish In- -no volce Was raised against the pro- 
keeplrig the cost,féVby avôiâWàr arid ‘° position.. Mr. Root Joins with mostfilfô.K^'î/esPonsible for ^I damage to’ thé tim! MM othèr senators , to predicting 
acre ln orcier to do fhte ^reherty fe" uri«er,(the defeat of Ms provisions.

sjs M m showers
ei men With Practical experfétice, tori Arid ’dato^v^were about 56,577.000] * HEBP THEUROP^
able to correctly si?e up proofehis ând 'ft. B. M., for Which IWe Government '
to handfo >en ‘arid able fo do ri aây's Le5®lvî5 $64000 or $1.14 per 1000 ft. I 1 "~
work. Ürifièr^thêffi1 ghŸdanWe ’arid 
teaching, their subordinates, the' 
rangers, will gradually Wtfùffe ‘the 
knowledge necessary fôr tree-grow
ing, diagnosis of diseases and valua
tion ,1 .

The'qualifications of a good ranger

Druggists and Si ores everywhere

FisKte WILL Rl 
iian'ged

School of MiningOttawa, Ont., June 26.— 
The Governor Geneg’al-in- 
'dounçii today decided that the 
law shall take its course in 
the case Of Fiske, the Cal
gary murderer. He will be 
hanged tomorrow.

Mining and Metallurgy 
Chemistry and Mineralogy 
Mineralogy and Geology 
Chemical Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Sanitary Engineering 
Power Development

A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
Affiliated to Queen’s Univers!^

KINGSTON. ONT.
For Calendar of the School and further in- 

formation, apply to the Secretary, School of 
^ Mining, Kingston, Ont. tthe fire racers under the orders of 

the- Dominion lands office. And those 
p^rts'Of‘ the province which are to 
produce * trees must be set aside as 
forest, reserves and protected, devel
oped, and thôir products marketed by 
forèsterè under orders of th*e Domin
ion forestry office. i vm

Whether this- -Dominion forestry

REMAINS SHIPPE
^ ^ %

Hotly of Late Hon. T. 1 
Sent to Old Home in

> Winnipeg, June 27.—Ho 
Daly was accorded the 1 
here this afternoon, when 
of the former Minister of, 
and police magistrate wed 

for ’ burijStratford, 
were held at his late r^ 
then at St. Luke’s churc 
which the body was laic 
the city hall, where it wl 
a large number of peopi 
tege was headed by a d 
city police and included j 
walks of life. The M inj 
association, the city of 1 
many charitable organij 
represented. The funcrj

•antad to Give Satimfactlan.

GotnbauWs
Caustic Balsam

-Heavy rains±L wc anauiiic u lurmer increase OI ttt»„^^^t____
20 per bent, for this year arid ripply Winnipeg June 
the stumpqge price of Clariri » b> $4;60 vjslted many parts of the West last 
we would get, a,,groM,reveaue af $302- Right Winnipeg, Brandon, Saskatoon, | 
i)00; arid, after fieductlrig the expenses Lethbridge arid many other places be-j 
of forestry, administration of $2^6,000 iiig deluged for several hours Satur-.J 
there Woulâ rerilâîri i At rieVenue of ; day njght and Sunday morning. , |
477,000^ (Seventy-scvcri (housan At School j-ake and Stony Moun-,
And‘ tM^mwodM^^rebahto11^^ iuti*' tain.both in Manitoba, buildings were
AJla JW WPUhJ. rirepAbly jeeteh $160,- „ . . __—mi- mrinvOCfO whéji the royalties from grhztfig fixed by the lightning, while at m ny 
hày rieV-rfij’ta. mines, quarries et5"P!aeêB cellars were Inundated andTrière wjll lié rttùcli feotl fot. ' th4 ] 

forester and hfa ratigers the yeae. I 
round. Fire pritrol to èrimlriër arid 
fall building 'of r(faffs arid bridges in ... 
winter deStruPti&n 6Ï bettstS Of pi-ey, , 
Arid fbréêt srirVej-B and the valuation , 
of rill mature stand». This fritter ", 
work is rnost'ltnpor’tatit outside Of pro- i 
tection, for it fortris the bâriis of det r1 
tèrmiriing " how touch d’an Be cut fin-3 
mediately, which In turn déteYdéfi Whe- ' 
ther a district is a revêhû'e-Pro’dhèlrig -, 
or revenue-consuming one. f

/lie préfiîelri Of WïVicfilŸure, "= 
planting and seeding will ,have to be

, >5 4/'
No Session H<

Banff, Alta., June 27to 
absence of a number of 
association no session oj 
tion board was held tod 
ers* ’executive have he] 
paring a statement to

•to» lip

Has heltstors Bat Ho Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy, and Pqsitfye, Cure, for

•to, èït:

$3,600 ip Cash Prizes for Farmersin some sections the grain Is almost linesboard along the 
Chairman Gordon yestl 
of the operators are ex 
and a session of the | 
held in the morning I 
Stockett is prepared t] 
port.

arid mil

WHÇN you enter the Canada Cement Prize 
Contest, your dealer will assist you. 
Consult hlto, to reference to conditions 

Of the eoritest. Refbr all questions of doulbt to 
him to decide. Confer with him when his ex
perience arid advice and his knowledge of our 
plan typuld spem helpful.

ifiïSïàîtAtedoing this. We have 
lriffiUStej$.^Ei' to riitist to the best of his ability 
ri’iiy fàrtoér In his locality competing in this con- 
Msti/wii/her it’s a.'Aa’ttfr involving, the applica- 

Cjtofeint, to go about winning one
•ôf thé rirtze? offered in this contest. Do you 
reMW® tfii't /où Kav^as good a change as the 
WeXt iWh/q torn,‘(fife of these prizes? There are 
mt.îDf è^m/rôymce, ris foHows:
. "PftI2lE. 00 Jo té, given to tlie farmer in each
Frovihoe who" win use diirmé 1911. the greatest number of 
tats of. "EfAFAlDA" Cement. PRIZE ”B”—$100.00 to he 
etaiari- toÿllbe dàVmer in ^SOh- Province who in 1911 uses 
MÊÀN AD^tSsmtintx xiti ins fiàrmr for the greatest number 
ef , toUrpoSes. % ‘K?”—#100.80 to be riven to the
Farmer In cfaeh Pt-ovince who furnishes us with photograph

# # #* % 4 # % % % showing the best of any particular kind of work done/on his 
farm during 1911 with “CANADA” Cement. PRIZE “D” 
—$100.00 to be jriven to the farmer in each Province who 
submits the best and most complete description of hôw any 
particular piece of work shown by accompanying photograph, 
was done.

Contest will clo&e on November 15th, 1911, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prizes will be 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy of our -Contest Circular, 
telling all about the contest. Ask your dealer for 
one or use the attached coupon, if you find It 
more convenient.

In writing us, mention whether you have received joxa A 
copy of “What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” a 
profusely-illustrated 160-page book, which tells you Æ 
how tp build with concrete, so that you can do Æ 
much of the work yourself, -w it’s a mighty handy f 
and useful book, and should save you many a Æ 
dollar. Farmers who have reoeived it, say f Pleaae 
it is splendid. Write to-night and it will ge d Cir.
go back to you with Prize Contest Æ , J
Folder, by return mail. Æ cuIar and

Æ Book.

ited, Montreal X N»™..........
Æ Address....................

Punches from Horses or Cattle,

Every bottle .of OausfiojBalstoi sold is 
Warranted-to grtve M.6»
per bottle. Sold, by dmggiëta» .present by ex
press, chanrr-s paid. With- full- directions for

theliSwfence-flfiiYiamr'Co., Toronto, 0n{.

considered later, after local conditions; 
have , been studied and çx]periinènU 
have shown what to avoid and whrit 
to adopt.
. The provincial, fqrqst inspector’* 
office, exercises thé double function of 
checking, and controlling the foriestetie 
anfL'iit selling the Ptoducit* . of ...the 
forest to the public. It can be lik
ened to the office of general manager

# TOWN

W’innlfieg; June Big Suit Against G
Ottawa, June 27.—-J 

contractor for the Win 
Junction section of th 
entai railway is in Ott 
for his million-dollar 
the government, folh-v 
made by arbitrators j 
over-classification.
K. C., win act for >1 
suit which will likely < 
exchequer court this fi 
ter, K. C., will, it ts ] 
for the government. J

toiles. Of these, 500, sqqara. , miles, * ... 
s'tifi vepSd Iri, the. Crqwto at* mér- * ^ 
chantable t Imiter, eltch tnife at about." bl 
700 00Ô fit. ft M., which to étotë a Von - 2 R 
sèl-Vritive estlkiàte—being only 10$4 ft * ff 
B.M., per seta.. »...

The thrèe Tracks A, B, arid C, of §? rj 
ofinal >120, may Be assumed to contain -;ÿ 
an equal amount,, tils whjle, âre» if $$ J 
—square miles Would thçn to % 
contato rto ’squriré .tnllOk, rir/ per cent « 
Of mèritmriniable t mi b eri—-iri Vin g 70,- If 
000. OHO fit. B. M. , ■ V n

this woure Irist riritll 1918^-lf the %. # ^ 
500 square railes already llpètiseja, as # 
timber bértiiq were .pow.v exhausted, # ; 
which they.,jtre not, rind if prière; was 
lio young tlrribr growing up to trike J. h 
th> place of the ritmtfal crop. . I '

How rfiiich can ew e^ect of tills

ri”rs» amid. ■al, aril i
The'office at’ represents tl

j.J.'delerfniHtog que.,™.. —
titihs of geriéral Poney, for ftfltmfdej 
what kind of timber to grow ttir ti 
friture, hhd ilow mücti to charge fi

Ankle, .Hock, stifle,

«J» the forest products.
So far, wê hfiVe had a descrlpti 

of ah Ôrganizâtiori, arid found that Jt 
will cost $225,000 pérÿèrii-. The rtialh 
question 'remâliïS tô Be atisWered: 

“Hdw is tills amotint ot Be raised:;
"-------------- ! ft

' Tffe 'lumber toariûfacttrrëd hi " the

will clesn thei 
horse up. »o

leUTd. ,-d, »L
loves Pali

glees, Varicose Veins,. Vi 
Alleys Pain. Book (see. Liberal Norn

Seaforth,. Ont., J 
Huron Liberals re-nc 
Rroufit, K.C., M P 
fur the legislature.

>M. 014

[fig sfa'rto.
ished by Martin

ion Bros.
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